
Ladies, Attention
No better present for your

husband, brother, son or for
"him" than an emblem of the

lodge with which he affiliates.
Our line is the strongest to be

found in the city and embraces:

Masonic
Odd Fellows

Knights of Columbus
Eagles

Elks
Knights of Pythias

Woodmen of the World
Eastern Star

Pythian Sisters
Maccabees

Daughters of Rebecca
Modern Woodmen

THE BIG JEWELRY STORE

cooooooo oooo

"Economy
Is near to the k,;rstne of char-

acter and suctess."

Open a sav\ings acount and

build toward suclcss.

3 PER CENT INTEREST

ON SAVINGS

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$400,000.

THOMPSON'S CLIMATIZED

S. C. White Leghorns
DAY-OLD CHICKS.

Soon ready for delivcry; 100 for
$15.0o).

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Settings of 13 eggs at L1.50 and

$2.00; 100 eggs for *8.00.

Tylar B. Thompson
MISSOULA. MONT.

Orton Bros.
118 EAST CEDAR STREET

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Sons, Kimball
and several other

high-grade pianos

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies.
114 East Main Street.

Rowland, the Jeweler
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Special Attention Given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

114 East Main Street

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, Grain and
Provisions

Take Your Prescription to

Smith's Drug Stores
Agents for Eastman Kodak.

Koken's Barber Supplies

CARNATIONS
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

Missoula Nursery Co.

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS
115 Higgins Avenue

Bell Phone 87; Ind. Phone 474
The Best of Everything in the Market.

INSURANCE
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

and Real Estate.
National Sua ety Company.

DAN H. ROSS

e e t1 aima
Abelt T

(, I \\telteome Sunday lmotrning-it's
the best one of the week; and the

reason for 11my senti-
SUNDAY nient, you don't have
MORNING for to seek; It is not

that Sunday morning
brings me extra ]lhours for sleepr-
though I butrrhw in nmy " iil1w with ait
sri lirt t tl it's ltudt ild deetp; it is not
that Sundaly lorni ing brings the
'hiirch-hull's solem11111 c ll---thoughi that

is oar good reason why Sunda 's best
of ill; it is not that Sunllday mlorning
ltrilgs ai resp.it

e 
fron Il worki--for,

tlkie M the ltonday aiter, I iimust lia-
botr like a Turkl; it is not that Sundiay
mornin g ll ings i: dIy of hllpy rest-

tlhouigh I like to see milly neighborlt . ill
rrgated ill StlNl;a Ibest; it is not that

S-unlay morning cleans the kidl will

aill stay la t e t -- lor, thoutgh they liave no

sci, Ihll a t l t d y, theey ire i ll cllth in-
c'lled tl roamil; liet any of those

reiess aliiies at all to tne- for I
taiti to work on tSitl:day, I'im is busy

a:; llc: biit theret is one cogelt

,es oln ;11d it fills Ihe hill comiilete-
!hi, dathn of Sulndty imlorning moIst

-.rtdiilty I gre'et; for I hail fromn
:;ssu;e:ltilst

-
Its alul yoel all kniow what

that mans -our Sunday-inorning
briatkfa;st is 1lruwn I-tiad and bakedt

The hlimie sky, the bright sitmhini e anitd
tihe liiliillll c'iks on (I1ti Higgins \'venue

bridge all ht-ra led the
OPTIMUM apprhach of springand
SIGNUM drew hibernating clti-

zens out into the h;igh-
vay}s yestierdal. They \vwere visible
cviden-lce of w'inter's ntld, 1,it they
htld only second placel ill the hlar-binger departnlmnt. In front of the

itiility otilrthoulse. next the street car

racks, is a hatilh of earth Is dry aind
a; diusty ais suilllrner's hIst. There a
gting o(f youllgsters, white alut blac'k,

topened tl- ntrluarbles selasion yesterday.

A giunie of marbles is a sheriff's sign
ii \\ inter's ltonr. Spring is truly here.

T'he opening game wits a retl one,itu. It wsn t iany splring training af-

fair. T'here wais dust tinugh for real

"Rixes" antl plenty of space for

roundtu rs." The l'ties ciiniiittee of
i:Mrbles, a 'tmyste'rious rllganllizati t

whose existence ti annlot he ptroven, but

t hieh is Iposs'ssid tof suell aulthoirity

that its edicts are aecepted wtithout

pI'test, sc.-iiis to hiave illade sii01i
c-l;tntges ill tihei (-toie this springi . .A

ptyet r t an i ill "chlua gin's" hl-n liois
InlV" is in datinger andit Ilay thereuplion

sibstitittte in insignific-lnit lottery
for the larger marble W\Vhen his turn

c-ehe"s. thouiugl, he imust replent thr- call

' ;I1 ipponet'lll "-1en' (,hangin's" will

force him to shoolt \with the p]ott(ery.

'i he gwIIe itself is just :as it :alway;

\\iis, n tl vithst;ulldingt . The ring is the

s;llll uIII d llllllr les ha tve Iti t le klt)tck( d

it ,r niit if the rini g before' they are
von. 1iut the ilnmporlant thing is the

f:c-t that the season is opeln. Mr.
tcroulldhig

i 
hausn't a thing toI say 'iltit

spring any3, Illure.

at utoulni,|,i l s.• I1'

ROLLER c;an fake a little s•til
COASTER n1 t onrnd th.n over the

inl oL r the tlillleu lyc of htilZ-W RT-ilr( o s to
Itk down, tiut raitl lito liu s le pretty
t itit' I f yoIi Ii ]ielnng in t ihe plit er
'H is iud ValIt ia hti c' it ll lrd it

tiler tihost \\I l hll in gasoline iarti

yIIour op l,,rtllity is Iher. i t:and oili
thl Iligint s i avtilne ii idge fIorI littleh

\hili this fl' lrnoon. lit l 1:t' n1' i 1110

i'll 11 l l t II t i iCtot, , hl ;iv ll't any
Illlli1"t ,1;' 1 ir Ill ilntI' gIllt fol r In 111•1 ;)

intlli ph to Ib'uy i calr. 'Th . r-ckirIst

nllltllll ill rolads h Itve nio h ing ni t l h"

hiOW rid I tthtu-, days Iitd h sight orit
who, ,Zing ;tatomi 'hilt's ilnl'ingilt t1e

hllilI l+rnels is a thing to bring jio intol

thlt' h5 'ti i f Iit iii t l ll '•liess. If y l-

1, asa i\ 'ioiI ,.sf thos, ingll lilt I

chiilloes Iith tI Il s•e 'l'n i it tp1'r \ lt-.

i;ll l - inlt the \I ' \ ii it.s" it r il 'hf l

I lli ! i tii. - :i,"' l 1 till ll t I111im a i1 Iei' tvhItI

liiti itl lrg its ll I l lint illllt-t 5t

toing ort th its ttig i 's tIlke. itttinn s

antd Iir hch s and rolls ;tilt] sick (niti
tlr lto s tl - Ilti, tlt of tihe jo'y-ridtt r.

I assetrilnd. lne f tare v su. The s-cn-

sidl raton foil thel gride ' Me. Shoe-li

-finally land which to Vlid ch the show.

anry it lita. It illto oa tub of iter.

Slwaking of owls - as \vc wo'O Icl - -

l:atlrllly l'riings rial k shio lilak "r to
niind. If it doesn't it

WISE ought to. Frilk :hoet-

OWL maker is thi, protud

possc'ssotr of ;t great
.\1 rlt'hir tll hornd'l owl, which illit:=hits

t'e ha:vinl nt of the S•ihor •,lr gar-
a1e" ;old kcep'lts it fri e t'loi rats inll

Thdi **. ' ,\vI is cillita a trinnark b;lt e

a F.r ll or' f illrt
l

hs he live'd hap-

l''l in his; r n l)l , ilnilcrgr ltuld hlnlie.

for it was foo, there aln dairk, und

mlict t|nd rats were s Idhlnliful that

, vro iendr ioltlll easily he ohtoinl d.

Itut ,,\w's ar not lit" h held to menialtl

t:,sks. Their vwisdort•ll o iprolfind as

to he pro', rhinil fits theni fot" monr'

seriouslls n ,e latioi than the sln llng tor

o" I- theits. So it was with this owl.

It lltn ed for. at llmor s trviceahll

earcer illd used to spoli hours at a

tile \0i1h its e)ye to it knothole in theI

huIslIlent C'iling, Watilling the 1111tl ill
tit gar gll' a1s they \W'nt IhmI lt theni"

% iurk. Night before last ih,' owl rs-

ctped from the cellar and after the

itin liai l gone hIlne flew into thit gar-

ago. The mlan who camei d<ni' ill the

morning to open shop swears 1thnt the

hird ha! all ; 1" tt int tchinery running

and was on its hack under an auto-

mobile, \work ing on the engine or

v'hatever it is that forces motorists -

under their cars. \t any ratt the' owl
had flown against the switch that

controls
' 
the machinery in t\ ne garage

and had started e'erything. All at

tempts to capture the bird wre un-

successful until the entire force had

assenmbled. One of the pursuers-con-

sideration for time- pride of Mr. Shoe-

maker keeps us from telling his name

-finally landed' tfle bird on the fly

and dove with it into a tub of water.

Rubber
[, Goods

LrHomeUse
Nothing is more worthless than

rubber which rots. We sell rub-
ber goods of guaranteed quality
only. Hot water bottles, syr-
inges, atomizers, nipples, rubber
sponges and rubber brushes.

We recommend Vinol a real cod
liver and iron tonic without oil.
Vinol is for weak women, feeble
old people and delicate children.
Try it on our guarantee. "Does
you good or costs you nothing."

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Look for this
Sign In our Window -

Owls, as we started to say, naturally
bring to mintil l rank Shoemaker.

C(. 11. Pultney, mIaniager of the dry
goods deptta rtnlenlt of the Missoula

Mercantile company.
FINE was hack at his desk
TRIP iesterday after a trip

if sevenrl weeks through
the east, lupon his seini-annual pur-
alinalllng ;inamilpaign. r. Putney- was

enthmsiahsli' over (Ibus ine'ss conditions
and over the stock which he had pur-
chased for his splring business. "I
found general conditions much better
than I had expected," said Mr. Putney
yesterday morning. "There is a feel-
ing of oltimisln all through the dry-
goods trade; this pervades the entire
market. The a tlnmosphere is better
than it has heen in several seasons as
far as I could observe. I ran into
some spec(iailly fine market opportuni-
ties of which I tooik advantage, and I
was blte, to do well in staple licnes. VWe
will have some unusull ty attractive
slring ifeatlures this year. I aim :Lnx-
ious o o hve tihe MJissollla people see
the( fine things we have. Our Easter
displaty will he, I think, the most
pleasing we have iever made. I am
glad to get back, of course. I was
anxious to get honce in time for our
white sale, which oegins Monday. I
am del!ightedl with the preparations
w\hitih have Iben naltde and with the

iprspl,'ets fir giiod business."

HAD NO TIME,

Says Ainderlrson, to advertise last Sun-

day. I was too busy mraking up floral
embhlems; soy ral funelrals of persons
having many friends took place last
Sunday. I Nish to stalt' that that's
where I shine. It's my hobby. I love
flowers allnd I loive tol arrange them,
and don't you1 know I get paid for
themn? Bhesides, p.eople call me up and

thaltk Ime for the way 1 carry out
thetir orders. 'That at lknowledgelnent

pleas 's IIe. My prices are within
roach of all. 'T'hen, too, I invite com-

pirison, comlptition, etc. \Vhat a

grallU(d custom the AImelrican people

have in showling their' sympathy to

the sad arld lonely one left behind.

Floral offrngl'i , silent Ilmessages of
love, from heart to heart, from soul

to soul. yes, 1 wish to encourago the

gifts of If'l.wers at all Icalsions.
I have a big bed of tender, crisp

lettuce( readly fr Imarkcet; 6 big, curly
I(,eavs for f0e'. A big Iness for a big

i11:an, 11 IIlattr how' fine he chews it.
Th1'le one dollar bargain h ouqlets of

mixed flowers are becomIllling mnore and
miore popular. Try one. My clinch-

ing reason for uIrgillng yolur pIatronage

is that I hlave no uptlOwn store anid ino

ig ,expense. You gt the b Lenef'it. Fort

or Maly cars right to the door. lell

phoine(, 760); Ind., 2720;. ANDIEISfI.N.

THE WEATHER
M inl m urmn .. . . ........ 6

At 6 A. M.

'hertn'inetr i ..... 10
ar(neter . . ..... . ...... 26.02

At 6 P. M.
Thertlm I(ter ......... 22
Harl ml eter . . ......... 26.i

Northw, st. winid.

1'rat fifteen-ceclnt smloke, five cents.
--Adv.

In Honor of
February 22
\Walshinlgton ('rackers. box ........25

\\:Ia:hingtlo( (Creaml (eoins, Iox..10(

\\'Washingt I Chlc'olato Dainties,
box ........ ................... ......... 141)

\Washingtqon Fried I )ysters, lb., 25

CHERRIES

MaraIsellino (Cherries, 50c and 3O't

itted ('lherris, ('an. ................. 3 0S

White c'herries, can, 35c and...25(!

lave a cherry pio for dinner, and
rat Washington ('racker Company's
biscuits and sweet goods with the
coffee. Why not George Wash-
ington's Instantaneous Coffee?

51 Hda uAra

BRICGE PAVEMNT;
IS NO GOOD

COMMISSIONER P'RICE EXPECTS

TO SEE 'NEW ROADWAY

LAID THIS YEAR.

The pavement on the roadway of
the Higgins avenue bridge will prob-

ably have to Ibe torn up and relaid

during the coming summer. Street

Commissioner Price came to this con-
clusion after an inspection of the
"buckled" pavement yesterday. There
seems to be no escape from the an-
nual spring fight against upheavals in
the pavement so long as the present
wood blocks are kept in the street.
The cost to the city each spring ap-
proximates $500 and it will be cheap-
er for the city to put in a new pave-
ment and end all trouble forever.

The ,blocks in the present pavement
were not sufficiently creosoted and
absorb water whenever there is a
thaw or a rain. Freezing weather
after a soaking causes the blocks to
expand and "buckle." This difficulty
has been encountered every year and
it has cost the city a good deal of
money to stamp the blocks back into
position. Each recurrence of the
trouble seems to be worse than the
last one-certainly the upheaval with
which Mr. Price*is now contending is
the worst that has ever occurred.
There are hummocks in the roadway
every five or six feet and even the
pavement between the car tracks has
buckled and cracked. "I don't .believe

that the pavement touches the bridge
anywhere," said Mr. Price yesterday.
"Pvery square inch of it is raised
above the concrete flooring."

One cause of the trouble is in the
concrete guards on either side of the
street car track. The wooden curbs

at the edge of the roadway don't give
much trouble, but water seeping under
the concrete curbs beside the track
gets under the pavement and boosts
the pavement into the air.

For the present Mr. Price will go no
farther than to cut the pavement
down to fit the bridge. In the sum-

mer a 'pavement of thoroughly creo-
soted blocks that will not absorb
water will probably be put in on the
bridge.

'C. A. WELLINGTON BURIED.

Many relatives and friends assem-
bled at the Marsh chapel yesterday
afternoon to pay the last tribute to t'.
A. VWellington whose funeral was con-
ducted at 2 o'clock by Rev. J. W. Ben-
net. Among the many beautiful flor-
al offerings was a large wreath sent
by the Ladies' Aid society of Dixon
and an emblem in the form of a
broken wheel sent by a number of
friends. Those who served as pall
hearers were MessaRs. Dan Courtney,
W. G. Ilablngton, Jbhn 'Moody, W. S.
Fuller, Jack Wbtt(!rs, and George
I)uncan. Interment was in Missoula
ccometery.

FOR CIVIL SERVICE.

The l'nited States Civil Service
commission annouln•es that an exam-
ination will be he'd in this city March
15, 1913, for the position of steno-
grapher and typewriter.

'Male vacancies exist in the Puget
Sound Navy Yard, at $2.80 per diem,
UInited States land office and Indian
service at $900 per annum.

Persons who desire to compete
should at once apply to the secretary,
1Eleventh ('lvll Service district, Se-
attle, WVashington, for application
blank and further information.

BIBLE CLASS POSTPONED.

'I'lhre xwill be no meeting of thei
TIiblle class at the Young VWnnon's
('hristian association next Monday
evening. Rev. It. :S. Gatley will meet
the class at the regular hour and pllace
on the secondlt Monday evening in
March.

Mrs. (. F. lileynolds. Lesons in ex-
pres.ive. reading. 1122 Higgins ave.-
Adv.

MISS LOUISE MAC! PHERSON,
BUTTE'S DISTINGUISHED YOUNG ARTIST

Will Appear as Soloist, at the Elks' Hall, February 27, 1913
-The Important Musical Event of the Season.

Miss Louise MacPherson, the distin-

guished young pianist, whom Butte

Justly claimlns as its own, commenced

the study of music at the age of 6,

I and five mlonths afterward made her
first appearance at a charity concert.
She played her first concerto (Mo-
zart's in A major), with string ac-
companiment, at the age of 8, and one
year later won it special piano schol-
arship given by l)r. Edward Fisher,
director of the Toronto Conservatory
of Music, the second largest music
school in America, in connection with
over 100 musical students all in their
teens, while she was but nine years

of age.
Like Joscf Hoffman and other musi-

cal geniuses, Miss MacPherson pos-
sesses "absolute pitch," and the fur-
ther gift of "transposition" also early
asserted itself. Her playing is de-
scribed as combining ':the solidity of
the German, the elegance of the
French, and the brilliance of the
American schools of musical art." She
is an exponent of what might be
termed "Del Canto" in piano playing,
o,r in other words a tonal distinction
tha't mystifies and astobibhes the lis'
tener.

A pupil of her mother, ,Mrne Elsa
MacPherson, up until three.years ago
when she came under tthe tbtteldge of
1Vassali Safonotf, the fiaiQFl0-couduc-

WAIST SALE
A Big Special Purchase of Five Hun-
dred Lingerie Waists Bought at Im-

mense Savings---Amazing Values.
Waists of beautiful white French voile, marquisette, nainsock, crepe and dainty

waistings. They are trimmed in a most artistic way, with Val. lace, Irish crochet
and fine tucks. Some have the Dutch neck; others the high collars, with as-
sorted length sleeves. SEE THE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY.

Positively Worth $2.50

Sale Starts Sale Starts

MONDAY MONDAY

If you are in want of further evidence of this
important value'at $1.19, we refer you to the big
window display which you may see today.

THE LEADER
DAVIS AND WATKINS

ARE WINNERS
NEWCOMERS TO UNIVERSITY

WIN TRYOUT FOR WASHING-

TON STATE DEBATE.

Gordon Watkins and Horace Davis

will represent the university in the

coming debate with Washington State

college. These two men were chosen

at a try-out in assembly hall last

night. Mr. Boddy and Alva Baird

also took part in the try-out. It hap-

pened that two of the competitors last

night suPlprted the affirmative of the

question and two the negative. In

view of this fact the subject was de-

bated pro and con under the rules us-

ually governing debates. 1Watkins

and Boddy took the affirmative and

Davis and Baird opposed the question.
.The question on which the men

spoke and which will be debated when
Montana meets Washington state is,
"Resolve.d, That a Minimum Wage
Scale to be Operative in Workshops,
Factories and Department Stores
Should Be Provided for by Law, Con-.
stitutionality Granted." Montana
will take the affirmative.

This is the question on which an-
other Montana team will debate a trio
of speakers fro mthe state agricul-
tural college next month. In this
other debate .Montana ,will take the
negative. The debate coach had
planned to have both Montana teams
take the negative in order that they
might work with each other. Delays
over which the coach and the Kalmin
seem greatly excited, but which
haven't stirred the. student body to
any noticeable extent prevented Mon-
tana from securing a choice of sides
so that co-operation between the
teams will hardly be possible.

The try-out last night was attend-
ed by a large crowd and was unusu-
ally interesting. All of the speakers

tfir and former director of the Im-
ierial Conservatorium of Music, Mos-
cow. About two years ago Mr. Safo-
noff's orchestra engagements which
take him all over Europe began to
nmultply- to such an extent, and not.
wishing to leave Berlin, Miss Mac-
Pherson enrolled as a pupil of Paul
(ioldschmidt, and to this wonderful
piano virtuoso she owes much of her
extraordinary artistic growth and
musical greatness; however, local
music lovers will always insist that
she was an artist before her departure
fur foreign shores.

Miss MacPherson, in her youth, is
blessed with a most charming person-
ality and marvelous vitality. Her
pleasing manner and easy grace in
her performances both charm her au-
diences and win her countless friends
and admirers.

Miss MacPherson is destined to be-
come a famous musician. Miss Mac-
Pherson will tour the states of Mon-
tana and Idaho, giving concerts In
every city of importance, and she will
use the Kimball concert grand piano
in all of .her performances.

Miss Macpherson will play in con-
cert in Missoula at the Elks' hall,
Thursday, Feb. 27, 1913.

A-sisting artist. Mrs. T. A. Price of
Missoula. %

Tickets on sale at Orton Bros.' mu-
sic. store, 118 East Cedar street.--Adv.

SPECIALISTS IN

Picture Framing
400 Different Mouldings Latest Patterns

Lowest Prices

Simons Paint and Paper House

- Carving a Steak
from Union market insures a sure
and easy victory of hunger and a
most satisfying and luscious meal.
All our meats are the best and fin-
est that can be selected, are guar-
anteed to be absolutely fresh and
tender, and are sure to please the

- most exacting taste.

S Union Market
130-132 Higgins Avenue.

COPVROT-r Bell Phone 117 Ind Phone 431
~|

handled the subject thoroughly and
spoke with ease. Mr. Boddy, who
did not 'begin to work upon the sub-
ject until very recently, made a very
creditable showing.

Both members of the team that will
represent Montana In the 1Washington
debate, are newcomers to the univer-
sity. Horace Davis represented the
state agricultural college in the de-
hate against the university last year.
He and his teammate easily bested
the university speakers and there was
no little jubilation on the campus
when Davis came here. WVatkins is
also a new man and a debater of ex-
perience. He has twice been a mem-
ber of the Fargo college debate teams,
and, as he is studying for the minis-
try, has specialized in public speak-
ing.

The debate will be held here on
April 4. Last year a university team
defeated the debaters of Washington
state and the ,westerners are coming
here primed for victory.

The judges last night ,were David
Lever, Professor Kirkwood and Pro-
fessor Whitlock.

GANTT TO HELENA.

E. D. Gantt, manager of the imple-
ment department of the Missoula Mer-
cantile company left yesterday for
Helena where he will attend a meet-
ing of eastern manufacturers of agrl-
cultural implements. The meeting
will discuss matters of general inter-
est to the implement trade, the prin-
cipal scheduled topic being "Engines,
Tillage and Wagons."ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

Merry Twelve' at Whist.
Mrs. Raymond Cyr entertained tlie

Merry Twelve club at her home, 919
Fifth street, Friday afternoon. Those
present were Mesdames Gilman, Simp-
son, Holmes, Taylor, Leanard, Rosses-
burg, Horeby, Cyr and Mrs. Mayott of
Deer Lodge. Twelve hands of whist
were played, the prizes being awarded
to Mrs. Holmes, Rossenburg and
Simpson, after which a very dainty
lunch was served.

Gillman-Clairmont.
Miss Alice Gillman and Edward

'lairmont, both of Ronan, were mar-
ried at noon yesterday by Rev. J. W.
Bennett at the parsonage of the Meth-odist church. Miss Normandeau of

Ronan and Irv!n Kohn of Missoula
attended the bride and groom. There
wi•..elaabort . . breakfast

'erved to the bridt p y at the e il-
wee-hotel and la. 4 Pa - -and Mrs.Clairmont left for. the west.

Horses Bought and Sold
We can fill your wants from one

horse to a carload.

Dwyer BrothersLivery, Feed, Sale and Breaking Stables

Cor. Clay and Second Streets
Both Phones 655

FEED GRINDING
We do all kinds of feed grinding.

Full line of chops on hand.
Clover hay, 85c per cwt.
Timothy hay, 75o per cwt.

MISSOULA WOOD AND FEED
YARD

Both Phones 458. 125 W. Pine.PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT
The regular meeting of the Phil-harmonic society will be held Monday

evening in the Missoula club rooms.
All members are earnestly requested

to be present as matters of ilmportance
are to be discussed.

DR. THOMAS DEAD.

The sad news was received in Mis-
soula yesterday of the death of Dr.
Frank H. Thomas at his home in ISandCoulee. ,Mrs. Thomas has many
friends in Missoula, made when she
was Miss Edith Blessing and visited
her aunts, Mfrs. Barbara Higgins and
Mrs. Frank' Woody in this city. The
funeral of Dr. Thomas was to be held
at White Sulphur Springs, yesterday
afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends and
neighbors for their kindness And as-
sistance during-the illness and death
of our beloved mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. L. W. Burge.
MRSS. A. F. BAILEY AND CHIL-

DREN.
MRS. O. L. MERRICK. -Adv.

NOTICE, MOOSE APPLICANTS.

Any persons who made application
to join the L. O. O. M. lodge during
open charter will please call at Dr.
Smith's offi"e in the Higgins block be-fore March 1. All applications will be
void after that date.

N. C. DUFFY, Organizer.
-AdV.


